
Humble Girls Softball League (HGSL)  

Meeting Minutes 

Date of meeting: Wednesday, Feb. 5, 2020 

Present: Roy Dueitt, Matt Tolar, Dustin Baugh, Meagan Maxwell, Jason G., Scott Smart, 

Victor P. 

 

Next meeting: Wednesday, March 11, 2020 @6:30pm 

JLA Atascocita 

Atascocita, TX 

 

 

PREVIOUS BUSINESS:  

Matt Tolar made a motion to call the meeting to order; Dustin 2nd. 

**Meeting called to order @ 6:30pm** 

Matt motioned to officially vote Kristy off the board. 

- Scott 2nd 

- 6 vote yes 

Roy motioned to add Chad Maxwell to the board as the corporate sponsor position.  

- Dustin 2nd 

- 6 vote yes 

14 sponsors needed per field = 56 total sponsors needed. 

- 6 x 6 foot banners 

- Anyone who signs up this season, spring 2020, will get the $250.00 & 2-year promotion 

deal. (will run through Summer 2022) 
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Roy will go ahead and order the windscreens for all 4 fields. 

- All screens will be black 

- Cost per field is $3200.00 

- Current sponsors include: 

o Astros $750.00 

o Dicks $500.00 

o Methodist Hospital $1000.00 

Matt talked to Karen (USSSA)  

- Need to send list of coaches and each team’s roster 

- We will have manually enter all DOB 

- Board will discuss whether or not we want to go forward with USSSA (Karen) 

Victor asked about the league potentially having to pay for lights soon. 

- Jason G: county will meter each league (baseball, football, soccer, & softball); then will 

bill each league for their usage 

- Roy: spoke to the county and they said it is NOT a done deal yet; if it does happen, it will 

probably take effect in the next 1 to 2 years. 

Concessions:  

- Dustin will call to let Tammy know when the season is set to start & all tournament 

dates 

- Tammy is strictly an employee  

- Board will approve all workers 

- Dustin will make work schedule 

Dustin has been working closely with the league’s CPA to complete 2019 taxes, and will be 

finished by the end of February 

Current bank balance is roughly $74,055.00 

Dustin – schedule: 

- 18u double header Monday???? 

- Start Saturday games 18u @8am???? 
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Matt & Roy to check and see when their varsity girls have to leave for their Saturday games.  

Spring 2020 season is set to finish April 21st 

Start end of season tournament April 27 th 

No late games due to STARR testing 

- 4/6/2020 & 4/7/2020 

- 4/14/2020 & 4/16/2020 

2/22/2020 ALL clinics and work day – 9am start time 

Raffle prize to the 1 team with the most sold tickets 

- Whatever team sells the additional booklets after their team’s allotment will win a team 

party @ Main Event.  

 

Matt motioned to close the meeting; Jason G. 2nd  

MEETING ADJOURNED @ 8:17PM 
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